Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

The prevalence of dementia has been found to be 8.5% in a population aged ≥65 years in a cohort study in Tajiri \[[@B1]\] and 12.4% in a population aged ≥75 years in a cohort study in Kurihara \[[@B2]\]. The estimated prevalence of dementia in subjects aged ≥75 years with an impairment level of dementia in the Long-Term Care Insurance system is 23.6% \[[@B2]\]. Thus, there were an increasing number of elderly patients with dementia. However, medical resources are limited, and there is a need to identify the most effective treatment options among approaches with similar costs \[[@B3]\]. This has increased the importance of the analysis of the economic effects of dementia during the decision making process in healthcare policy.

The health state utility values (HSUVs) and quality-adjusted life-year (QALY) are used as indicators in the economic analysis of dementia \[[@B4]\]. The HSUVs are an interval scale in which health-related quality of life is scored as 0 for death and 1 for complete health \[[@B4]\]. In the economic evaluation of healthcare, cost-effectiveness is analyzed by estimating an incremental cost-effectiveness ratio using the HSUVs. The QALY is a total indicator combining health-related quality of life and survival benefit, that is, the HSUVs multiplied by lifetime under the relevant conditions. For example, if the HSUVs of cerebrovascular disease (CVD) are 0.60 and the lifetime for CVD is 10 years, QALY is 0.60 × 10 = 6. Therefore, the analysis of healthcare economics requires an estimation of the HSUVs based on the disease and injury levels.

Alzheimer\'s disease (AD) is the most common type of dementia. In Japan, the percentage of cases of AD with CVD is approximately double that of AD without CVD (i.e., 'pure' AD), with these cases accounting for 43.8 and 18.8%, respectively, of all dementia cases \[[@B1]\]. Many patients with AD associated with CVD also have impaired activities of daily living (ADL) due to low physical activity, in addition to the effects of AD; thus, these patients may be admitted to nursing facilities or require more long-term care. Evaluation of the effects of pharmacotherapy including antidementia drugs requires the estimation of the HSUVs based on the extent of impaired ADL and the outcomes of AD. The objective of this study was to estimate the HSUVs in AD with the inclusion of ADL.

Methods {#sec1_2}
=======

Literature Search {#sec2_1}
-----------------

International articles were searched for using PubMed (MEDLINE). The date of the search was July 9, 2013. The search keywords (with variants in parentheses) were 'qaly (qalys)', 'activities of daily living (ADL)', and 'Alzheimer (Alzheimer\'s)'. Articles were also searched for by replacing 'qalys' with 'HSUVs' or 'EQ-5D', and 'Alzheimer' with 'stroke', 'aphasia' or 'Parkinson\'s disease'.

Domestic articles were searched for in the Japan Medical Abstract Society Web version 5. The date of the search was also July 9, 2013. The keywords were 'health state utility values', 'dementia' and 'activities of daily living (ADL)'.

Estimation of the HSUVs {#sec2_2}
-----------------------

### Pure AD {#sec3_1}

The EQ-5D \[[@B5],[@B6],[@B7]\] is frequently used in international articles, particularly because the EQ-5D score for mobility is consistent with the A, B, and C levels of the 'independence in daily activities' scale used in the Long-Term Care Insurance system (ADL care levels). ADL level A indicated that patients could independently walk and eat. ADL level B showed that patients had some problems in walking but could sit without assistance. ADL level C meant confined to bed \[[@B8]\]. The EQ-5D scores for mobility consist of three levels: (1) 'no problems walking around', (2) 'some difficulties walking around', and (3) 'confined to bed'. Thus, the ADL levels of the Japanese Long-Term Care Insurance approximately correspond to each stage of Mobility of the EQ-5D.

We postulated that, in pure AD, the severity of cognitive dysfunction directly relates to the degree of ADL disability. We used ADL levels to estimate the HSUVs which took into consideration the severity of AD, ADL disability, and cognitive impairment \[[@B5],[@B6],[@B7]\].

### AD with CVD {#sec3_2}

In AD with CVD, the low level of ADL may be affected by physical dysfunction, such as hemiplegia as well as cognitive deficits. In the previous study, the care level of the Japanese Long-Term Care Insurance had a good correlation with the Barthel index \[[@B9]\]. We reanalyzed the data of the long-term care level of the Kurihara Project for calculating the estimated HSUVs in AD with CVD \[[@B2]\]. The old-old population aged 75 years and older to whom the Long-Term Care Insurance index applied in Kurihara (135 subjects had ADL level A, 43 subjects had ADL level B, and 34 subjects had ADL level C) was analyzed using the χ^2^ test \[[@B2]\].

Results {#sec1_3}
=======

Literature Search {#sec2_3}
-----------------

### International Research {#sec3_3}

A literature search of international articles using the keywords 'qaly (or qalys)', 'activities of daily living (or ADL)' and 'Alzheimer (or Alzheimer\'s)' identified 10 articles. Replacing 'qaly' with 'EQ-5D' also resulted in 10 articles, and replacing 'qaly' with 'HSUVs' resulted in 8 articles. However, there were no descriptions of HSUVs associated with the degree of ADL levels in the previous reports. International studies on AD and ADL-related HSUVs using EQ-5D are shown in table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\[[@B10],[@B11],[@B12]\]. Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarized the previous HSUV reports of AD using EQ-5D except for drug treatment. The study of Shearer et al. \[[@B10]\] is a systematic review and does not describe the extent of ADL, but clearly showed HSUVs based on the severity of AD: 0.52-0.73 in mild AD, 0.30-0.53 in moderate AD, and 0.12-0.49 in severe AD. The other articles \[[@B11],[@B12]\] found HSUVs of 0.64-0.65 for AD with independent ADL and 0.32-0.34 for AD with dependent ADL.

Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the previous HSUV papers of stroke/stroke and aphasia/Parkinson\'s disease with dementia. Tengs and Lin \[[@B13]\] reported that the HSUVs in minor stroke equal to 0.87, in moderate stroke 0.68, and in major stroke 0.52 when using meta-analysis, but no description of cognitive impairment and dementia. The HSUVs in stroke and aphasia equal to 0.31, but there was no description of the severity of the disorders in this paper \[[@B14]\]. Johnson et al. \[[@B15]\] described that the HSUVs in Parkinson\'s disease with dementia equal to 0.20. There was no description on HSUVs associated with low ADL levels in stroke with dementia or vascular dementia in the previous reports.

### Domestic Research {#sec3_4}

ADL-related HSUVs using EQ-5D in domestic studies are summarized in table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Studies on AD \[[@B16]\], AD with long-term care \[[@B17]\] and the extent of ADL \[[@B18]\] were found, but none of these articles evaluated all of these issues together. Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the previous HSUV reports of AD, ADL or CVD-related HSUVs in Japan. In Japan, however, there was no description of HSUVs associated with both ADL levels and AD.

Estimation of HSUVs {#sec2_4}
-------------------

### Pure AD {#sec3_5}

HSUVs were estimated based on ADL. The remaining items except for 'locomotion' on EQ-5D were supposed to be 2, and the levels of ADL-A, B, and C were accounted for 1, 2, and 3, respectively \[[@B4]\]. The HSUVs were 0.61 (12,222) \[95% confidence interval (CI) 0.804 (11,211)-0.494 (12,232)\], 0.53 (22,222) \[CI 0.676 (22,211)-0.280 (22,333)\], and 0.19 (32,222) \[CI 0.332 (33,311)-0.111 (33,333)\] for ADL levels A, B, and C, respectively.

### AD with CVD {#sec3_6}

We calculated HSUVs in AD with CVD reanalyzing the data of the long-term care level of the Kurihara Project. Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the data of the Long-Term Care Insurance of the Kurihara Project. Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the ADL-A (n = 135), figure [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the ADL-B (n = 43), and figure [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the ADL-C (n = 34). We used the first and second levels of each the ADL group for the calculation of HSUVs. The first and second levels of the ADL-A are Care Level 2 and 1 of Long-Term Care Insurance, those of the ADL-B are Care Level 4 and 3, and those of the ADL-C are Care Level 5 and 4. There was a significant difference in the Care Level among ADL-A, B, and C (χ^2^ = 145.4, p \< 0.0001) \[[@B2]\].

We estimated the HSUVs of AD with CVD using the data of Kurimoto et al. \[[@B17]\], which is the HSUVs of the Long-Term Care Insurance. The HSUVs of the ADL-A in AD with CVD are Care Level 1 + 2/2 = 0.61 + 0.54/2 = 0.58. The HSUVs of the ADL-B in AD with CVD are Care Level 3 + 4/2 = 0.45 + 0.11/2 = 0.28. The HSUVs of the ADL-C in AD with CVD are Care Level 4 + 5/ 2 = 0.11-0.01/2 = 0.05.

Discussion {#sec1_4}
==========

From the results of the literature search, there has been no previous report on HSUVs associated with the level of physical activity of patients with AD with or without CVD. Using the previous reports and the mobility subscale of the EQ-5D, we estimated that the HSUVs of pure AD and AD with CVD for ADL levels A, B, and C were 0.61 and 0.58, 0.53 and 0.28, and 0.19 and 0.05, respectively.

HSUVs for AD when taking ADL into consideration were evaluated based on domestic and international studies. No international articles were found that estimated the HSUVs by the severity of AD and the extent of ADL. No studies have considered complications including CVD, but domestic studies on items of AD \[[@B16]\], long-term care \[[@B17]\], and the extent of ADL \[[@B18]\] were found. However, none of these articles evaluated all these issues together. An estimated HSUV value was calculated based on ADL. These results may be more accurate than previous estimations of the HSUVs. We suggest that the analysis of healthcare economics of dementia in Japan can be improved through consideration of the extent of ADL, in addition to the severity of AD.

Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows our hypothesis of a concept of a dementia state. Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} is a model of a concept of a dementia state in the EU and the USA. In the EU and the USA, comparatively few mild AD patients may have CVD and low levels of physical ADL. However, in Japan (fig. [2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), most mild AD patients may have CVD and low levels of physical ADL. This state is called 'boke' in Japanese.

Galantamine showed a good therapeutic effect on cognitive functions and ADL abilities in patients with AD combined with CVD as well as AD \[[@B19],[@B20],[@B21]\]. To perform more appropriate evaluation of the effectiveness of medication, we need to identify AD patients and AD with CVD patients and we need to take ADL capability into consideration.

In conclusion, more AD patients have CVD and low levels of physical ADL in Japan compared to AD patients in the EU and the USA. For health policy decision making about dementia, simply considering the direct effect of drug treatment on AD is not enough. Rather, the effect on ADL should be considered, especially in Japan.

![Reanalysis of data of the Kurihara Project: long-term care level. **a** ADL-A (n = 135). The first and second levels: Care Level 2 and 1 (\#) of Long-Term Care Insurance (\#). **b** ADL-B (n = 43). The first and second levels: Care Level 4 and 3 (\#). **c** ADL-C (n = 34). The first and second levels: Care Level 5 and 4 (\#).](dee-0003-0482-g01){#F1}

![The models of the relationship between AD, CVD, and a low level of physical ADL in Europe and the USA (**a**) and Japan (**b**).](dee-0003-0482-g02){#F2}

###### 

ADL-related HSUVs using EQ-5D in international articles: AD

  Reviewed papers                                     Our comments                                                                                                                                       
  --------------------------------------------------- ----------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
  Shearer \[[@B10]\], 2012 (12 articles, n = 2,998)   AD                mild = 0.52 -- 0.73, moderate = 0.30 -- 0.53, severe = 0.12 -- 0.49                                                              systematic review; no description of ADL levels
                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Jönsson \[[@B11]\], 2005 (n = 225)                  AD                independent = 0.65, dependent = 0.32                                                                                             estimated values based on the previous study
                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Andersen \[[@B12]\], 2004 (n = 244)                 AD 67%, VaD 33%   mild = 0.636, moderate = 0.596, severe = 0.486; independent = 0.641, dependent = 0.343; community = 0.621, institution = 0.564   values of all causative diseases of dementia

VaD = Vascular dementia.

###### 

ADL-related HSUVs using EQ-5D in international articles: stroke/stroke and aphasia/PD with dementia

  Reviewed papers                                     Our comments                                                                            
  --------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------
  Tengs \[[@B13]\], 2003 (20 articles)                stroke               minor stroke = 0.87, moderate stroke = 0.68, major stroke = 0.52   meta-analysis; no description of cognitive impairment and dementia
                                                                                                                                              
  van der Gaag \[[@B14]\], 2008 (n = 17)              stroke and aphasia   stroke and aphasia = 0.31                                          no description of severity of disorders
                                                                                                                                              
  Johnson \[[@B15]\], 2013 (10 articles, n = 3,318)   PD                   PD with dementia = 0.20                                            regardless of Hoehn and Yahr stage

PD = Parkinson\'s disease.

###### 

ADL-related HSUVs using EQ-5D in Japanese articles

  Reviewed papers                         Our comments                                                                                                                                          
  --------------------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Yasuda \[[@B16]\], 2011 (n = 107)       AD (mean MMSE = 18.4)      mean value = 0.66                                                                                                          no HSUVs based on severity or ADL ability
                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Kurimori \[[@B17]\], 2010 (n = 2,593)   requiring long-term care   long-term care: care level 1 = 0.61, care level 2 = 0.54, care level 3 = 0.45, care level 4 = 0.11, care level 5 = −0.01   no description of diagnosis of dementia and ADL-related independence levels
                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Izumi \[[@B18]\], 2010 (n = 140)        CVD, etc.                  CVD = 0.53                                                                                                                 presence/absence of cognitive dysfunction was not evaluated
